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Woodridge Tornado Recovery: June 24 Update 

 

WOODRIDGE, Ill., June 24, 2021:  On Sunday, June 20, at approximately 11:10 p.m. an EF-3 

tornado touched down and traveled through the Village of Woodridge. Please see these updates about 

the Woodridge recovery. 

Damage Assessment: The damage assessment is closing in on being 100 percent complete. The 

Woodridge Community Development Department evaluated more than 900 addresses for damage. The 

damage assessment results:  

 29 homes are a complete loss 

 400 have some damage 

 157 have major damage 

 

ComEd: ComEd is working tirelessly to restore power to all residents, and the electricity is almost 

fully restored. Residents can contact ComEd if they are experiencing a power outage by calling 1800-

EDISON-1. 

Debris Cleanup: Public works is continuing to make progress on clearing debris. It is essential for 

those impacted by the tornado to separate tree/landscape debris from storm debris to speed up the clean 

up process. There will be separate collections for storm debris, and the Village will not require garbage 

stickers. The 2021 Tornado Debris Management website is updated with the latest information.   

Donation Requests: News release: Village of Woodridge Encourages Donations to the Rotary 

Club of Woodridge Tornado Relief Fund.  

Mayor Cunningham Tours: Mayor Cunningham, Senator John Curran, and Illinois Emergency 

Management Agency Director Alicia Tate-Nadeau toured some of the tornado-damaged areas, spoke to 

residents, and offered support on Wednesday, June 23.  

Today, Mayor Cunningham visited the American Red Cross Shelter & Resource Center at Thomas 

Jefferson Jr High in Woodridge as it transitions into a MARC (multi-agency resource center) this 

weekend. The media may use the photos from the Woodridge Facebook Page (please credit the Village 

of Woodridge). 

https://www.woodridgeil.gov/my_government/administration/garbage_and_recycling/2021_tornado_debris_management.php
https://cms9.revize.com/revize/woodridgeil/News%20releases/News%20release%20-%20Woodridge%20Rotary%20Donations%206.24.21.pdf
https://cms9.revize.com/revize/woodridgeil/News%20releases/News%20release%20-%20Woodridge%20Rotary%20Donations%206.24.21.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/senatorjohncurran/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyW-G2FeEUu3AO3UrfnHITEGVp7Qyp58hngSwFuq16d7BjSObHUp6G60Ju18yGPvpheh1Sy7fWOSBBLrt1QW3PE1E4JGBCP-ri3cy6ExrlA6qGa9ffHR1jONSX_loZyDeJWpXGVDk-9ACReDBdrzi6&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ReadyIllinois/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyW-G2FeEUu3AO3UrfnHITEGVp7Qyp58hngSwFuq16d7BjSObHUp6G60Ju18yGPvpheh1Sy7fWOSBBLrt1QW3PE1E4JGBCP-ri3cy6ExrlA6qGa9ffHR1jONSX_loZyDeJWpXGVDk-9ACReDBdrzi6&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ReadyIllinois/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyW-G2FeEUu3AO3UrfnHITEGVp7Qyp58hngSwFuq16d7BjSObHUp6G60Ju18yGPvpheh1Sy7fWOSBBLrt1QW3PE1E4JGBCP-ri3cy6ExrlA6qGa9ffHR1jONSX_loZyDeJWpXGVDk-9ACReDBdrzi6&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/VillageofWoodridge
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The Northeast Illinois Community Organizations Active in Disaster (NE IL COAD) is hosting a 

MARC to offer a collection of free resources to people impacted by the recent tornado.  
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